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J .. ONDON, Oct. 1'- The dlplomaUc The1e will be a meeting or 
corrupondent of the Dally Her.aid the Methodist Guards Com-
clalrn• to baYe b•l'd on "•ttY good rades' Association on Mon· 
aut'torl~," lbat Lord Cur1on bu d 0--.L....- 'L'NI. 8 
wl1uen tbe last few d.,-s t.o P"'8lltr ay, ~ ' i-i..--, at 
. Orland &d•l1lng the F.,.ncb OoHrn- O'dock plD. ha tile Metbodist WM'- •IO that DOOD ~ 
· mtnt on Do acc:'OUnt t.o enter Into aD7 CoUele lnltihde:Jloom. Ev· bed ftxtd tor th• beliulDS 9' 
rei.tlona with the .Ruatan OoHm· ery inember is asked to be . •ol,Uoa.. ullder tbe Colllmulal 
. ·c>eit. aad CS.Clarlor tM1 there ta a ·present J .. r. aecoun._ ror tlae u~ 
10;4 poeelbllltJ of a new co~ • B. R. T.1~D ·I P...,....Uoaa for dtatlq Wftll 
dort belns made to o'lertbrow the &~~ ~ 1 ~ 1'1 BcoUu4 Yaic1. It 
Sonet OOTWmntllt. I AAllllP-~• ........ to-W. ~wlaat tlle .~ll'JtllJ 
aclll,U ReiaN. die Lalt6rltt ~ '6rtli( 
from - · "Batlle ol PlocmdlllJ, .. 
tla• markl .. _ - ,...... ,,,,... .... Ja ....... ol motmtld ... 
1 '· 'ID .AMMATI W tollee ·elmttd blto cro ... or 
• 
St.eel Steamship '"SABLE l".-Sailinp from St. Jolln 
10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Sailing from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
One way Fare $30.00, includin& meall and bertb. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
SL John'a Nad. Nortla SJdMJ, c.B. 
.... 
FARQUHAR 4: CO. LTD,. 
ff.Ula~ N. S. 
will sail from Now Y'ort 
. . 
·1 A YING enjoyed 
th tt co.n(idence -
of our outport 
cu.Stomers for manJ 
y~ we beg to re: 
m.U.ld (be~ that we are 
"doing busineH& ·ruMl~· 
ual" al the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'a 
clothes stand 1for durn· 
bility and style com· 
binoo with tcood fil 
A 
ilohnMaunder 
T AiLOR a~d ciJOTHIER 
- - - --- 1 
a::.a:.~~'~ ~r.-.* ~f.ZM-· ..a._@r.* .. ,. r.-. . ..,...~*~'X\..~_Q'*'~~~a \!:F'-!~.i\~t~~·~I'~'\!!.~-~ •... ~,-\!!,~n.:_ ~~\°!!£\!:.~~\!!}~~~, 
i NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING GO .. 
Lll\.!IITEq. I I @ We will h:ive a ste3mer 'sai ing about end of 
@ Octobe'r for Alicante and Naples and other ports 
ii) if sufficient freight offers. r 
For freigh t space apply to 
F. W. BRADSHAW, 
~ N.F .. Shipping Co., Ltd. 
PLO· Box 1286. 
Not "Sr.1all-Talk," bur 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-roc,m Fur-
niture in GOiden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. l 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, Chuia Calr 
!nets, Buffets, O I n In g 
ChafTS, Carvers' Chai~, 
everything nee4ed to rur· 
nish an altogether desi:· 
able Dining-room. 
J f you are going to re-
furnish yo~.ir dining-room 
- wholly ' or parthaJly '.-
this Spring, keep this an; 
nounccmcnt in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of DiningrrQom Fu.r-
niture. 
.. 
·lJ. S.. Picture & ·li.ottrait Co •. 
The Rewud of Those 
l 
~c~ER vm. 
A St.raQ\."tIJtae. . 
"Ye1, It's a capttt& cl.-r, IUld r 
l1Il1 suro tbe whl•kt"'ia all rl•ht." · 
"!- auppoae you are °'1lh•r 1urprla~ 
ed tb:it the Earl of Arrowdale ehould 
be so lntJmate with 10 butJlaDe a per-
son as myaetrt" aald · Gufldford Ber· I 
ton, leaning liack in bl1 chair, butl 
looking not ono-balt ao much ·al ea1e 1 
11.8 his vl,lltor, who tbolllh a thel 
moat comfotlable atUtud1, had r1 tbat II' ~:~~~~~:l~~!~J 
peculiarly Cr.aceful air which 11 bOrn l • 
the an1wer ovor In his mind tor a ----------------
aecond or two, then he nOdded. GORN s 
" l understand. Do you ln1ol1' L:uitlY ho gol iho small phial. and. 
whuo be la now?" he naked. ., • , ' 
"WbeD be WDI lnal beard of be WU,, , 
going abroad, 1 bcllne," said C)'Tl1. L1'ft Off w1'th F1'ngers 
' J j .s 
· • flrat holding out hie ha.net n t arm' 
leD11h, to •ec If It 11.•as 1to11dr, most. 
'corcCully and Rlowty a.llowed 11 tewt 
"He mull be n fool," rem:irked- drops to tall Into tho mixture. · 
OulfdCord Bertoia. 
"Why did you 1:iy lbat T" naked: 
C)'rll, r~ther languidly, 811 If the aub-
~ect did not partloulnrl1 lute.rut him. "Because. though he la a p00r man. e hll.a. refused. a large sum ot money,'' aald. Berton. ''He t:ias run_ through what property be held In hie 
1 own rlcht. and though the earl olfer· 
red him a iarco au~ to cut ptf the onlaU, and ao enable lbe earl to 
1
1
1e:iv1 lbe estate to whom be pleaeed, 
Lord Santlelgb reru1ed It." I "That 1ound1 tooll1h," aald Cyrll: 
, "Yea.'' auented Guildford Berton; 
1 "he forget.a that t~e earl Ql&Y ip•rry 
again, or that he-the youn• 'fi1. I 
·count. l mea.n-llllabt d..le before the ' 
' earl Ufe 11 uncertain, and moneY'' 1 
1
-C11'Jl fancied tbat a 1udden gleam • • ·~ 
nuhed In the aombre erea-"moneyl Doean't. hurt a bill Drop a lltUtt ~ 
ill tAqgible," .. l'nltso.ii..- on ia achlnc corn, bl,; ~ 
"Perh•Jl• Lord Santlel•h doten't 1tanU¥ tbat corn atopa lrurtJ~ then' ~ 
,care about money,'' 1iw~1t.ct Cyrll .• •bortl.1 7ou lilt It rlalht oil wltb 5f 
(To bo continued) 
' 
QuUdford J;lertan look" at him ID· ll~en. Trq.171 ,;tf 
·~=======;:===============·==u ar1d11louoly. • I You.r dnntat Mlle • UDJ boUJe of a. ;  I ·~en he cH;t be aucb " tool u "Fr1noila .. t.oi: a few cata, aalftc:IUt· i.:===========::;:=::::=:::;:=========d::= lthAt wouta make him,'" he remarked. to remoTe 4rl81'1 bard corn. IOft corn, :t.f A"' . ·£!' "'t.~ aeema •cateelJ llk1l7, 1'11 . ad· or com, betWMD tJs ... Coal, ancl th~ at4 ,._u ..!..J _l 0Ca1.e mu. aatd CJrn.. I~~ ........ or lrrltao-' --.,::~.,...-f There waa a paue, 4arla1 wbJ? Uon. . • l • . f'fi ifi ifi ifi ifi tfi_ .ifi tfi m ifi ifi ifi ffi I 
EVl:RY ONE TESTll> 
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(corparato for Sunday School Teach Beforo a dlattogulahed gathering 
era' C'On\•enUon) ;' 1), Momin&! Ser- wbtcb lnclud~ Hla Orace the Arcb-
vlce: 3, Uoltell Service for (lbl}dren; bllbop. too pu11u1 of tbe Mercy CoD-
G.30. Evening ServJco. vent. Academ>' pre11ent.ed the beauUru: 
t. Mlcbael~s:-S., Holy _coml\luolo11 ; ritaylet "Columbus" In the audltorlun1 
ll, lloly Com11.1W1loo, (choral): 6.30, of the K or c. Memorial School ta.ti 
Evening Service. evcnlo1: and the manner tu wbtcb tbo l 
I. Thomu,..:- 7 and 8, Holy Com- program was earned out reftectt the 
mun Ion. (Cor1l0rato for.AU Guilds and blghetlt credit on the Slaters. aa well j 
Orgonlullon11); 11. l ndtlCllon Of n o\•1 a11 on i\llaa Mary McCarthy v.•bo tra.ln-
E. C. Ea rp. D.A .. to the Rectonshlp by ed tl'lo children. Miss Power the o~ · 
t ho Lord lilsl1op. Preacher: Rev. cbcs trul director. and upon the per-
. jC'ano.n J ee,-e11: ' !?.46. S11nd~y School (Ort\)er! thcm10Jve1. Tbe program was 
\\'II\ no WO)IE~ CUOW 01.D? j 'Tcacbct s meel ol Canon Wood Holl to divided Into two parts, part l being 
HEHE'S 'CJE:\TIFIC AX WER. 1 procc~ to C<1lhedrol ror unit~ Hr- the ploy and port:! •·A Spanish Carol· 1•lcc; G.30. E l"t'Oing Prayer : Prcllchcr, 1·al." l\Joiartal'2th Gloria. by the 
LONOON.-"\Vh}· do women grov: tho Rec.tor . . mruusedt choir. wu · beautlCulty render-o!C: fa~:i;~ th n men," was the . St. )f:lry the '' l~ln:-8. ~oly Com- ed as on opening chorus. Then fot-
auc:stioh pu\ to James Ct!ntlcr, :ho munlon; 11, Mntlns: !l.lo. Sumloy lowed un oddre!a which we give be 
{.imou~ surgeon. "firs1;1 he rcplid, School Scholar., a.snmbto and prqceed tov.·. Wbllo tile s lJlt;e was b~ng aet 
• tx.:.:ausc or lack 0 r. exe rcise. S::ond. to Cnt hcdrol : G.SO. Evensong. '>rche1lr11l selections were rendered · 
!·c:.iusc l'f :he pot:dcr a n:! p:tin: c\I~· , . ..L-.- which woro n celved with great ap-
c.?sc. \\'hcnc·:cr they leave off COJ· ) r f.'1'HOPIST., 11lau.so by the large a\ldleocs The aton· 
t?icuc:; it m:ikc:; them look muct: old· llO\\ l'r · 1 ... !el : - il a nd G,30. Rei·. or bow hard Columbus v.•orked and 
er. Certain kinl!s of pow:lcr in time Cort X. Oarla nrl. Grnco Chur~. Ban- prayed before bla dream11 of Ule ne11 
roi~on ;he srstcm and upset digc.::- sor . Moine. , world materlallaed was then u1ar9ldtd 
UN>ri:t.> Str~t : -1 l and G.30, Rei·. by tho talenied young artl11ta. Where ------!'l"io~~~+~~~!+.~.-"-.t-"!!"!'!'~-P'!..-.'9"! 
n. E. Folrbnlrn. \ 1111 were well nlg'b pertecl lt would be 
t 'ochrunl' Slrr~I :- 11 anil G.30.° Rev. dlmcult to cbo11e any ror .-1a1 men 
1ion., • 
• 
EV.ERSRIMJY C'. H. Johnson . B,D .. SubJecta: Mornl U1>0. but the work or ·the prlnclpala, ~;.· Ing. ··comrorl;'" Children's 11ubJect. Miss A..MeOratb. as 'Calumbua', JOA •-~ ··Corr pooks;" &cnln~~ "'rl\Q Uir- R. Prim. as ·01e~o· his aoo, lllM ~ ~: 
mcnlfoned Sin." Berrigan aa 'Father Pena/ llQla ~. 
We1-lep- l1 nnd G.30. Rev . • W. B. )\rmstron~ ~ •aarc:la.' ~ 11'- K. 
1:ugdcn. IL\ . Howley and A. Walsh as K111f hrdla-! 
I G 1 Jfl~"lon \ de-lnldt' treet z- and' ond 'Qu.tien lubella' 
SAFETY R~ZOR 
This S_:ifet y ~:tzar has s to od the 4 • Olll\~118' ?.toeU~g; 2_46• Evangellallc de11en ·e more than paulq ..-
tc:-t durin ~ the fll\St .10 year:s Of 3: 5·•1C . 330 R C\', W. O. Sugden. B.A.: of these )'OUDI ladln &CQlllfi4a l•rin~ the best low priced, reliable Sen _co, 
11 
•1 S vi aetr lu an admlrabfe mllm .... ~nfcly on lhc markeL E\c r y 1• Ernnsc st c: er cc. . 1pe.ak11 volumes for t.be worlt ~ 
bl:tdc is g~:irantecd for ~0 to 12 ('O~O~IO~AC. good Sl11teni when producttons.ofi 
.. h;1 \•C$, which represen ts 10 shave~ ~ ntltnre are 11lven with ancb adftll* 
fo r $1.75. E:ich raor is pu t UJ1 in (ln<'rn's Huutl:- ll and G ..iO. Rev. n . BS this. At the cl?H of part I llWe i.JiP~ 
:1 L::athcrette Box with seven T. lloldcn, ~.A. ~llJS:1 Rosemary Cahill, daqb&er of ~• .!..r..:.;; ~ 
t i.toes. To introduce this reliable Mr. c. J. Cablll. Stole Depul1 K. or1 .... .....,.. if =tO ~a f~ t)' we will put.in four ext rn PRE~ll\"Tl:llJA~. c .. who was beantUully c!reaed n- ,•~l~,.....i ,...._, JA,91 la• Oil.l <Alltll ~ 
bl:lucs. or 11 in :ill, for S2.00 St. .\nd~(' \\·s ::-11 nn~ 6·30•• ~c~·~ premntlng ~owroundland. attended b118UHall\~.,. .............. ~ clwaa• or Tia~ an ta ~ 
pu ·t11aitJ. This offer is good for Roben tJ. PO\\ Cr. ?>~·~· Sub ... c )1 two tflttc maids of honor. pretented papnrotJJa oa ..... , WU ...,. PfOC!d.Un to be a~ for pie I 
unc- mont!i. Ge t you rs NOW. nlsht. " A lllghtu~ider 5 Sta~d. · rs . 1:\ beautiful bo11Quet of fto\\'~n t<> Ills • P-' t. · Loni a...-.•• . Cllft'Ylus out ot tfie d9clalon. E. Camnbell will ~Ing "The :\lnclY and Cnir c the Archbishop. Put 2 wu t~J ·emploJna ., aet uklJts tor re- T 
Garlands Leading 
Bookstore. 
- -----·- -- ------
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- Still I ,owcr l'riccs -
. 
Best Gr:mulatc<.l Su.i.,'Clr 
13c. lb. 
llonclcss Ilccf Choice, 
13c. lb. I 
' 1 Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. i 
I 
I 




• • t • t !_ 
Acme Com~lexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
Thou~h t.cme Complexion Soar 
Goes not cwm !o be a mc !i.:inal 
soap-ind~d it or.ly :.ims a t bein g 
~ S upcri. Tonet ~oacr,t ta~es 
car: of l e skin 11 o plex ion 
he:ter t,:.n ~rr. .. l>r resscdl) 
mellical soa~. 
t.cmc Soaf"b l'~rfccUV p!Te anl 
is nicely perrume d . 
P'rt~: SOc. box.. or 3,. labieta. 
~gJe Cake, 30c. • 
l. McMURDO 
-
,,u -r r.tC-·t~R lN . 
11iC Al>VOCA1't 
< • 
:>\Inc:· then presented and w1U1 opened with I TORONTO. OnL. Oct 16.--.J. 1 . . 
11 chon111 ''Carmena•· br the puv111.: remembered. l'llorrfeon. secretary or tlle UotttG 
;\ pastoral actm<'. lu wblch parUculor- , Farmer or Ontarta. 11·bo returned 
fonk~lo\\ 11 Uoutl: - 6.30. Scrl"lcc, 1>· gorgeous t•l.sl111m s were used, We aro especially ; ratefUI to HJ1 yesterday trom a hurried trip to the 
" Tbc Church'!.\ C:hulleni;c." "Boy Blue." ()Jls8 A . Fortune) de- Groce tho ArchblahOp, who suggested ira rtUme Prlvtnces. predloted / that 1 
.... - .. 
tnfr rnntlona l nihl<' Studrnb' A. 'IO· 
d allon. \"l('!(orlu 111111 :--7. "Tbc Three 
CrcaL Juds;~cnt Days." 
llgblcd the nudlPnct'. Mias Portune'd that the Mem.>r laJ should take tills at least twelf'O Progreaalvea would 
lotarprctntlon or ''Little Boy Blue" form nnd ba ntl:lched to our Acad- bo elected In tbe MRrltlme Provlncn. 
wns ''c ry pleas ing. Miss Molly Kell> emy. rt la a further e\!ldenoe of hJa fl•e lo JSew Brunswick, ftve lo Nova 
reccll·cd quite nn ovotlon nt the c lose1creat Interest In nil tbnt pertain• to s c:Oun. and two In Prince Edward 
ot her dancl' "Bow nntl Arrow'' nno 1 succes11Cul cducallonaJ endeavour, and Is land. ~OTF.l'I. bod tb respond to nn enrore. Tho1 l\Js etrorl.8 to proyfdo t.be accomoda-
r. JI. 11. r.- Thls class will meet nl grace dlsplnyed b)' lhla yo1mr;1llon Cor tts nccompl11bmenL That be AMHERST, N.$., OcL 16-Jobn ti: :>~noA Dulldin& ht 3 p.m. Subject. perto'rm<'l' <lellghtcd tho nudlenco.1may be long apare<ltoguldetll'edls- Bowers, 27, w08 Jnstnntly kUled nbout '!!~i!!!!!!!!!!! •. !!!!!!!!. !!·!!· !'!-·!!· !!•!!··!!!!!!!!·~··~~!"'!"i!!!i'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j!!~ 
··The Ofl·lolty o! J csms Cbrls t.'' : 1 A; Sptmlsh 1lanco In which s l:: , tcnlcs oC the Archdioceses nod (ol- one o'c lock lllJa morning \\'bcu thep SI. TMmns's :- Thc Lor<! l\l&bop, oun& Indies ~k part wa'! al- low " '1th bis falherl>• Interest lts lcar he waa r iding In waa atruct b/ SUGAR LORDS STILL.BU\1NG. 
wlll. at 11 o"clock. tntlucl the Rev. F:. 110 pleualngl )' rendered. Then fol- religious and llte~r>' advancement No. 9 expreu at tho car level croe-I 
c. Enrtl. a.A .. 'il;i nector or the Porlsh. ltowcd 11 cborn11 "Habanera" after •la the earnest wtaJuor b1a devoted and'alng, at )laccan. Bower's Companion The C ol'ernment h:ivc pun.11asec! 
The 11rcnchci- will' ho Rev. Canon which c.nmc n minuet bY Misses r.t. cracefUI cblldren. !Jumped and wns unfnJured. lhrough the tui;3r ComnilsSion 100,-
J ecvc.,, Recto r uml sub-tletin ,or tbc \ "lnlcombe ond M. Howley which WM COO tons or Cuban sugar at four cents 
Cathedral. , .At lhe e'·enlng service nt nlao encored. A tl:rn~ hY :\ll111es :'.\l. I! ! .(nominally 2d.l per lb. r.o.b. It Is un- ~ 
G.30 tbe new Reotor wlll preach. 1 l:falle>' and D. Ellis In which these MO~· HE. n· ' C[~[AN' CHILD'S B [ I derstood that they nre going 'to use NAIROBI, British l!dt u;rtii 
Gowrr Slrfe l :- 'Pho servile~. wlll be lwo young taillea execllctl tbemaoh•e-i • . ' ' 1 ow LS.· Ibis sugnr for the purpose of averag- Nath·es who broueht fn .,.; 
or apeclti.I !D{Cl'eat. be ginning, the 'week 11n1l In wbl<'h lho former enhanced her i{~ the price or lhe huge quantifies of Hans Klopper, a. traD!f.0¥ 
or celebro.alon ot Ibo Slh•er Jubilee Gf already enviable reputallon QIJ a dancer w· IJ" H ''CAt .. i l"'K~ ·oRNIA· rte SYRUP', o~ dear sugar still on their hands. It recently kl,lled b)• Q lton, repo the opeolni:: f<;~ wort1hl!l or' the prosen~ and a l\OIO '"Toreador" with chor11 ' i:{I cle:ir that if sugar were decon. Klapper •. in his dd perate ' bulldln~. The pre:acber morning and brought to nn end a mo11t t'nJornbtc trolled an:! the trade allowed to buy li?c, !hrust both or hi• haillfs tidti 
ennini> will ht' Rov. Carl IS. Garlan1l enl.PrtalnmC>nt. :it the world tnttrkct pri::e, sucu to bessr s mouth afll. seized his ~ 
or Unni;o~. Ma1ne:' one or Uu: preachera • To 111111 Mary Mc:Carthy. who con- the h0\6SCv.-ifc would be much lower Both his hands were bitten ol wltlf 
wh~ haa gcpie out Crom G01''(i" S\reet ducts lhfl alngln!t classes. and Mlu T. E\•on n s ick child lo.vc1 the "fruity" hove o. we-ti. playful chlld ai;aln. than· at pre ent.-1'\:lnchcster Week> one snap or the lion'• jawt. 
and m.64' oiame for htmaelr In -"'I Power. the ln•t;ime:tal ~RRt·:; mucl1 toato of "California Pig Syrup." 1t Mllllond or mothers keep ··cnlltomla Tl mes, S11t., Feb. 19th, 1921. - . Mi 
Methocllat <.'butch In the United Sta~,credlt ta due. be ope aa en CJ:- RI& Syrup·· handy. They know a __ ~ A. travemor tourist clhtd aDd n1U 
The <"hOt~ wlll render epeclal m'lialc preesed that IHl DIJllt's performance tho lltUo tongue la coaled. or Ir your teaspoonful today saves n sick chllrl However we hope tbot within thn..-e wife rang up the tlor llt, t&e bead 
u rotlowe·-Xonatns .&at.hem. "I Will wlll bo repeated and It really l!lhoulll child Is llsll~sa, crosa. feverish. rull hs h h F d C 1 Bo J was not there so the clerk took tile 
t .. ·_ Lo-"" (~· So=o • ao that the public .:eneratty would tomorrow. Ask your drugglat for mlolnl th w en t ed oho ·Olntro r ar nrder. It waa Al tollowa: A. ~- ...... • • or cold. or hns colic, give n tl!llllpoon- genuine "CallforoJa Fig ~yrur1'' \\' a1'C rcAoupe t emse ves or an)' T 
. u- .;.;_ ... :i...a.~ af ba'ff an opportunity of 11eelu1t It. UC'· r 1 l 1 h 11 d b 1 bl b 1 h h • h" .. 1 • d h , , with a wide ribbon bearlq tllo la-;..'t,... ;.~ ... .._. "Come low we glTe the o.ddr:sa of presenta- u o c e:inse t e ver an owe il. yv c hn11 directions for bnbleo and oss t cy a1c 11 .. er o ma c on t e.r'acrlptlon, Rest In Peace, encl ff tbeN 
~~ .• ra·"'- _ ..... ..,. (Jact~itlon to Hta GniC!e: • In 11 fe1"1 hours you can aee Col' children of all ages printed on
11 
~t.- purch:-.s.es (so 1h;at the re\·cnue. 1hall 1'Wat1 room we abaD meet to hoaYea.' ~-a:= i1a:'a.C. ~ Ooc1 Te IOI Gnee ••e .Ardabbillop, U•e 0 111• yours~U how tborougbly It works nil tle. Mother! You muat say (IU, ~ot be made sull'er the sugar rcstric- , )Vben It came the ronowllll Wot'dit ), -=-· .. ~aohn), ·11r . • . fen ... lltmi..n or tlle Terra tho con&lptnUon polM>n. SOUi' bllo nnd I fo rnh'1 or you may &et nu lmltaU~o I llOnS will be lln:tll)" removed, a~d that 1wer. on - It: Reet lb . pe&ce, 11114 If 
cl w--S:. ·;--~~ · I Nina f•Hen or th• Jlnl,..~I! . or 1'Mlo out or the , ~wel11, .and you Og ~~"l"UJ>. ,. I no more a.ny su.ch attempts will be lhere Is room we •ll&U D\ft\l ID.beaY~ 
:Jt.t tbo Bandar sc:llD01 ae"tce ID the folaabaa, 11a• tllie La'1eti' .b11ocr. 
moon Mr. o. lt. Guabue wfll aet a&IOa, tile 8ktH11 ud Paplla of Uac • • r · , • . . ." 
u chatnnan .. Tbare ·wm ~ apec:lal : Aeade•1 ol. Our Ladr or ll'ere1, ex· •. B ~l&i ~ !. ~l.&tdjftM·-~1 
nalc and twcntJ-ftn events to thel tnd • hfartr wrlcome. .~Ill' •l.lllJJN ~ --------fMN- -~ 
story or tho church year by year will Thl1' occasion affords us au oppor· • 1'9'--"K+~~>~:~~.>».!:~~OOOOCX>qOOQOOOO~.:.;~l111a11~--·:. 
be irlnn by tw"nty-Ore scholars. j tunlty or lenderlng to tbls g reat and Ill 
Th Chureb hna beon,... besntl~ully 1dl1tlngul11l1ed body. our d~r-rett graU- • I ' , , _ 
dttcorated. aDll the CODRTegatlon wll! lude. Cor tbls Mem'Orlal Sthchoool-d a - . w o·· J -~"1 r>" · ... T .. ~ o•o ;r> n·' ·_ E··. . ' . ~ ~ubtleu be l!m~e and enthuslll.atlc. 1i~11~110cent g-ICt bestowed on o r er Z' I A ~ . • ~·RADE ' 
Gfell'flt' St Hlllt 8ll1lt t' la!!!l wlll ,o . .,.._ere:~ H I .§ll . . . · ·, ' . e 
meet 31 :!.41> !I 'l'· Ent rance to elal\8 1:-<0Ct= to commeruornte )'Our cro c 9 
room from Buchanan Street . . DeJid, who mlldc tbe Supremo Sacrl- • r .-.::i 
(' ) .. Strut :- The opening ser- . nee In the Orent w a..r. und Lbo valiant • It pays }' (IU t o g }i'Our' prl\hing dope whei.e you ~an obtalr\ the best value. 
oc •nin~ '1 boys, who with thew nnawerod lhe • ' 
vice of tbe Cochrane Street Brother- • .. • We daim tt) be in a positfon to ~xtend y" OU tliis advantage. 
w ·hold In the Grenfell Rall · Cn ll to Arm:i. but wbo hnve happily • 
)lOo<l Ill bo returned to home Bild country It 11-All •A t • We carry a larg~ siockpf 
al 3 J>.m .. speaker, Rev. C. H . J ohn· bo nn lmnerlahoble mootlmenl 'to lbeh • . ~! 
*"n Bo 11ubJect "The League of L · Bill- II d L B d S 
..,.., · · ·· • • · memory and .a pra~llcal proor ot tao tt ' · · t t ts 
!'\elgbbon.:· generosity nntl setr-&aerltlce or your i . t'ft s,, - ·e ,'el' ' ·ea ~ a eme.1.l ; 
Coat' IS tolen From grll.lld CJlto:>llc organliatlon. l 
Motor Ca._. w~~oa11edt~1:at~nnarllta::1e:::.~~~~ ~~ ;.~1·!. a the Knlghll! ~f Columbu11 during the 
recent. war have rq,e rltcd t he admtr. 
on Snl urdny light lost Dr. C. l\toc- atlon or tho world: a.nd they aro 
Phert'on. turd h\,I overc:ont and n eonftdently depended upori to combat 
pair or gloves s tolen Crom bla motor 1tho c"ll lniluenccs that are at work to I 
cat , on jib~'' 1m~ml11ea whfllll he u ndt rm1ne rollglon and mo;allty. 
wae on bonrd the SJ!. Rosnllnd abort-~ With a small membens~lp our Terra f 
ty before ber erullng. ll la said that ~I'll Counct'I ha.!! given gnal . evld-
lhe perfon "'. bo took . tho coat 11 lencea or earneatnu8 In tbe eauee of 
known. naJI A1nl,a11 the pro~rty la re· education. bJl"lng undertaken ai. 
turned the matter will be placed In 1 oct!Ompllahod lbo erocUon of an edl-
lh~ ha~tla C?r lho authorlllel!, and the .• nee, worthy alike In 11Lruct11ro and 
sneak thief "Ill be brought to JuiUce. equlpmenl of h a noble objecta. 
l 0 1 • t. . Tho IJl)acloue clan-rooms Of t he 
If YOU W!t ala ui\r(;. Memorllll School Will 11t1mul~ m , 
d~ to' e bl& pur: one ·an~ all. to STM~r ener~ .•114 
chaMri[i dbb it jbi.t I try ~~~:~·J:~~ 7:~;,. ~ -:::; 
tn ad.. in (tu~ fiaOOf1aeD'8 anre-our amblUon to make ft. . tll • 
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The Normal School 
Doing Good · Work The f. P. U. conster "Cecil & , NonnM S. is dischat&"" 
Belle"' has just sailed with a load I ing co .. ge ,lumber. Mfi 
In s short visit to the 
0
Normal of supplies for Notre Dame Bay ~~; 
School yesterday morning, we nnd will return fish laden. Th most pressing need.at Port 
found the Principal. Mr. S. P . Unio is dwelling homes - 25 ati 
\Vhitcway, busily engngcd in de- . The "~ecil & Belle"' finished I hou . are n~cded at this mo~ent. thtre 
monstrating to about 21 pupil- discharging a cnrgo of shore fish I No~ is the t1m.e for ~r. Colbshaw c:ouJd ft&i7t••dJ1 
teachers, the method that should from Lumsden, consistil\g of 1200 to introduce his housing scheme. O ~ u .-f I f lli 
q tls. . -- ' nly a cowa Stil"es • b ow. o ~, ~ be uscJ in teaching a his tory les-
son, thl! subject being presented in The employees or the Union Ex- gets in return som-e.tllu\vs that hit hlm SCl'I y, ~ m 
the most telling fashion and the Th~ ~chr. Cold Storngc has just port Co. are busy packing fish to j not whl11e or complain. .To tum the quesdon around; wel 
roints drawn our in such an inter- finished dischn~ging a cargo of load a s teamer which will take may the Advocate ask:.""" • ._, . 
csting manner that one . forgot 
1
1,100 qtls. or shore fish fro1n· Sci- from 4~ to 4500 ca.sks: ~ue. here Would Mr. Mol'inc graft if he could? • • 
1he drudgery and and wearine5s I dom to.days time. All .this fish " 111 be He answers him;etr by the oonstruction he places upo In conclusion the .z_Ll..~...:.:.: nlm1t 
. r . h d ' I I shipped by the U01on Export Co. • . • .. . . ~I '.llt-S'lllil 
that so 0 ten accompanied t e q The aux. "F: P. Union" is dis- __ . - · this agreement. If he imagines others would graft, does ii ngiccment which Mr. Coaker made to · ffsll to Pimliiir.ill 
mets or his tory in qays or old. I :!!::: At some classes there arc 40 cfinrgin& n cargo of 1400 qtls. The most surprising thing about mean that he judge~ other men by himself? nnd which would haye meant'higher prieea for fish," DOY.' 
youn& nien and women, and the f~om 'fitting and Joe Ba tt's Arm. the :on Union ~~si.n'C_ss i_s it cant The fishermen .will be extremely" obliged to Mr. Mo':inc bei!'g abused by Mr."~orine, who backs Q .the EsPorters 
fact that presen ted itself lo us at ·The schr. Intrepid is discharging s tore. 4ooo cask~ ·~f rish on therfor his interest in killing an agr~eme~t which would have who did not cooperatc;ro1h Mr. Coaker. , . 
once was thnt sooner or Inter the fish ti ken at Li.ttle Cntnlin_a. prcmi~es and lo~d it al>~ard steam- kept up the price of fish this year, arid. woold hav·e killed A B. Morine docs this first and foremost because he 
' Normal School will have to ex· ' er at its own p~cr. . tne consi.gnmen~ c~rse. . .. . . t Ii ~~· :· nevc'r forgiven Mr. Coaker for th!.! licking" iii B .onavista 
~e~i~din~~t:ndinevccn~~i:i~c:~c;sn~ ch:~;;~~~~ q~~:~ L:~:alo~~t dis- President Coaker attended tnel / A would-be .w1s~acr<> 1? t~e News this \n~r~1.n s1~yl in 1919. . 
Union meeting here on Monday the agreement meant consignments. Only poltt1cal and ~~==~~~~~~~~~~'"!'!'~~'!"!!!!~~!!'!!!!!~~~ 
full stalf of teachers engaging in • l · ' J 
a work that is without question of Sehr. J. J. Hayes has discharged night. when three candidates were I jealous blindness could say su~h a thing. , 1he n eemenu ~=~::a~:u~:::&~~~~s=~t::~atta:=tt:::aFC:a~::t 
the grea test importance to the 600 qtls. Labrador. . enrolled and IO were admit.ted by specificially states that 90 per cent of' the· value the fisij 
cnuscor Education in th is Island, .~ransrer fro.m other Co~ncils? be· shall be paid in 00-d?.y drafts. h f I 
nod thus a work that we cannot Sehr. "Thomas &· b1nrtin" has mg ne"· residents or Port Union. • Mr. Morine · himself says: "Undoubtedly, it the agree i 
ntford to rctnrd in the slightes.t de- just dj!ichargcd 400 qtls. Labrador., t) Id h k"ll d . t • " ifj 
• -- , . The Council will at its next men wou ave 1 e cons1gnmen s. . . f 1 
gree. Mr. Whiteway nt p~csent is 1 I M Alf dB M · ' II k · 1· · '11 Sch'r~ " Lady Flora" is discharg- meeting consider a sick insurance r . re orml!, once we - nown 10 our _po ttlc .. 1 
fully occupied morning and after- , 
noon in lectures 
00 
School Man- inF her s ummer catch, consisting scheme nnd the establishment of life says tha_t ' it is nl)t fair to the elec.t-Orate fo\l t~( I 
agemcnt. Method or Teaching, of 400 qtlsf Labrador. a club at Port Union. Ad' ocate' to state th:l! this ~greem~nt was. kqted by politica1 
Psychology. etc., eto., while Mrs. Sehr. l\\. B. Cashi~ is discharg- ~ n mosity aQd ·jealousy, etc. It is . our one and only i 
Stirling-Fraser takes the class in ing 500 q tls Labrador . P?rt ~nion schq~l has the proud !:fright and shining p olitical star who says this! This is 
Literature, and lectures on Music, . · __ · dd~dsuncuohn or ptassf mghall the c~n- rich coming from the man of 1893 fame, the man of Can~ I 
D · d Ph · 1 c I · . • 1 ates t at sa or t e examin- · rawang an ys1ca u ture Sehr. B. and A. Blackwood as dis-. • r h c' .1 f H' h . adian fame the man who accepted a bio fee to stay out of 1 also ~ t r th k • ! ataons c. t e ounc1 o 1g er 
1 
' c-
onn par 0 e wor • charganc a cargo or 1100 qtls. , Ed . the c-~ur. try and the man whvse political histofY con dell' n:> I la Literature, each pupil-teacher ahpre rrom Greenspond and Cape u~uon. . . . . • a~ d "'k. of fie- 1~. . I - him to that 1solatton fMm which he .can only snap at the 
..... ~be or. . I - - . The Union Shipbuilding Yard I heels or Coaker and ~·trike oowardly blows in the back .of 
~ ~now foreip-aoiaa scbooner baa laiJ the keels of two 50-ton the Fishermen's friend 
~~~;~ ~1J:t~t ii 1oa4iag for Portugal. fisbin& schooners and the frame This A. B. Mori11c ' s ays it is not true that Five million 
pea. iii .Ul tab abOat ~ qtJs. I wor~ is rapidly being constructed. dollars were lost to the 1 fishermen ·by the non-acceptance of 
0( f ~ . . · - - this agreement. How ldoes he know t~at? How does he 
~;it:tllft. .. ... ~~·i:..wor lft 'Di'ANll'Q PROPER .• Ing talren up again by olh'er wrllel'fl. know that the price of fish 'would not have kept up? 
r ~~Fruer to -~· ~"7 I bat doabtl•• their Tolcea wtll di• out 1 • ~ Jlae iabereat walue of , SURVEY MADE OF and the1 ~lYea be forgotten be-I ~.Does A. B. Morine realize t~at as soon as the Fish 
~ u•tare. In tbfs wy • OUR LANDS' fore &D.J'lblng 1• done ID the matt.et. Regulations were dropped, the price of fish was almost cut 
d'ecfded f . In like reaeect. grown old In the . h Jf<: 
• • taste . or good h~eraturo mitt.er ot,.P,leadlng for ll&De game m :l · , 
IS anculcat~d ·~ the ~u~il:teach- (To Ole Editor) . law1, I now bebold another gener- : Does n o t A. B. Morine remember that when the drop 
~rs an.J this IS or inestimable ... Dear Slr.-The leU.e.r '1rom your atlon- ao to apeak-takJnt; up the Of tWO \)f three dollars a QUinta) WaS threatened last falJ and 
benefit to them. Deer Lake correspondent which ap- cau10 or our curlbou, and I hope th.at 1 • • • We have no words strQng en- peared tn Jut enntnc'a luue b Yen', better reau1.t1 may attend their etror~. 1 when he was very muc~ mterested m mak1~g tiouble among ough to endorse the establishment 1nt.ereat1ng. It betran Ole practJca, Your• truly. the . fishc.rmen an~ trying to set them against Mr. Coaker, of such a training school for teach: h4nd~nn Ir lhe
1 
ha~~ hbe ~a!_~r it was the same W. F." Coaker whb foiled the game of those 
. . . . Jacob .... bile lbe VO ce ""' t al~ """"'u ARTHUR ENGLISH. , h d L· b d f' .· ~rs, ond. It IS particularly _gratify- or YICO Yena. . St. John's, OcL Utb, 1921. w 0 wante to see a ra or 1sh P• tees down, and KEPT 
ing to find that all denominations Your corrupondont evidently poa- . TH•~ rRICE UP? I 
HNOWLING'S 
r 
Eoglisbc EoamelWBre _._, ____________________________________ __ 
WBHE & BROWN and WHITE & BLUE 
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Pie Dishes Sauce Pans 
Dble. Sauce PatiB 
Pudding 1Bowls - · Ewers 
I > ' Mugs, Plates, . ( Skimmers 
., 
, Basting Spoons 
'• 
Colahders · ~ i Funnels &c.· 
Selling at Lowest Prices 
G. \ 'KN0Wl1Nt; I Ltd. 
. 
end all newspapers are cooperating aeuea llrat ro.le knowtedio of land Sf " ( • J f A B M · h•l k h h ) · d f h 
· h I · dl•trlbullon on the Weet Coast and • eamefS OmlO• · · Ortile t n St e W 0 e WIS Om 0 t e country· - · 
in c ping the work along. In Mr. ~ ' 6 ~ • 
Wh"t h p .. 1 h . la to be compllmcnted on the manne~.!. . -- S :"! DIGBY ARRTWS • · · ·• · ..... ·-= ' 1 ewa~, t e nncipa : t ere is or bis apprecla.Uon thcreot. tt 11 ·~~be 'Furness Withy Company 1 3· • S. ... • ~ I~ -1111111111 1111111111 111111111111 11111111111 1111111111 111111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 IJllllllU1t ·111HH 11 11111111111 111111C:::~? 
one who 1s thoroughly interested pity he dJd not cxpreaa such vJewa c~ed Jror<l yesterday from Caplll•tl • . ~-l'll11111j11 11l!il1111111111llh111uu1111lh1111111111llil11111111lllld11111111 11II1111H11ll•ll 11111111t1•!1ll111111J11ll111111 II I 111nt11II11iuw.•:•~ 
in, and whole-heartedly enjoys, the >-r.ins ago. , • Bergbem of the disabled Norwegl.in I Tho Furneu Uner Digby, Com-, -·~ · ~ , • ~ • • E.• ~ 
work. ' Your corre11pondent, who seems steamer Otl.4 which 111 •1>4!Jog towed mander W. F. Cba.mbeni. n.s.c., :: · " , = 
A h 'db f h very anxious to He lbe greatotl)OU- to Uifa port b'.Y lbe Sa C11n1dlan 7 days from Uverpool, l'e&Cbed port = = B . g f>ro" . s Ltd . a S we ave Sal e ore we ope . • . . 8 80 • I I Th E : owr1n . : : 
• . ' Ible number of families aetUed along Trooper, that at. noon tho ships were at . o clock aat ev~n ng. e -:.:E : : 
that the idea of a Normal School the new road to Bonne Bay, suggest.a 240 mllea east of thla port and mak· ship had splendid weather on the YOY· = · •' - • J- S = 
Building will be proceeded with as the pla.n that only bona Ode settlers :u:( fair progre111. Tho weather hu age acroaa but was delayed somewhat EE Hardware P~P. arli-IK.nt l -;; ~rly as possible, whether as II ~ given l&nd and only In small bten faYournble for towing durl111J by rog 200 miles Olr this port. The a~ §'~ 
War Memorial or ntft Certainly amounta, and 1nggnta fort.Y-llve acret. last night and the 1blp1 about~ ar- Di.by brougbf 305 tona or general -: TRAPS, Victor, 2, 3 and 4. WOOL CARDS· g : 
' f' . ·. 
1 1 
ffhlll I! a good \Uggoatlon probably. rive hero during to-morro'IV f.IOS\\1'. cargo and the roUowlng puaeoien .= TRAPS Blair" No 2 CARTRIDGES, t fn ·°"'B .- ":5 
.!1° more itung memoria eou d be but J hue one ~hclh should ake pre· Furne.a Withy aTe agentl ror both ror this port:-Hon. R. K . Blahop, ~ ~ · ' • ..., • • ' · • "it~ ~.. • ' ~ 
. erected, and the Government cr~enp~· of that and It la u..at : the •hlp1, and are ai'.o Jookln, nfler the J . Dodd, ReY.' E. c. and Mrs. Earp, soi TRAPS, Gm, No. 1. PIPES 1· '. • rh ' .... g E 
would be well-advised to consider CoYerh.ment · order a. aurYcy of that ~ertcan steamer Dlxlano llow In M11ter J . O. Earp, Mias E: M. E. = CAR; PSENNARETERS~TOOLS. STERNO STOVES ii 
the matter now. counti:Y lo determine holf much of port for repalns lo her prc.ol'llt r IEarp, O. lf. Jobn1on. Capt. A. Kean. E°E " ]F. 
the Jami along that road la ftt fol' agT\ Mrs. Weet.ou 1March and Infant; J. 5 i COOPERS' TOOLS POWDER, SHOT and CAPS =s I 
• culturnl purPoSes before It be opened TO CORRESPONDENTS C. and Mn. Manhall, Mrs. A. MJI- ¥ MECHANICS' TOOLS SHELLS --..1 LOAD:TlLYG ~a Im11ed1ate Repayment up to tnt.e,pdlng farmers. Tb.19, to pre- 1Murra1. Ml11 ' J. M'. Marra1. Miii E. =: . IUIU - .ll"I SETS. == . 
vent ~ttlement on lands that are unfit. 1 _,..__ f bl' ti b 1 lar, Ml11 DAS: Morgan, Mn. U . H. : a SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES • a • 
Immediately repayment of ;our mo- for fannlnr. The ba.ne ot thta country ~~D Of pU IC& on 1R. Murray, C. Neave, Miu P. l>. i § . 0 a'§ l 
aw la.a when your tire comu can has been too much promtaquoos Mlll· r.h11t papPr sl1ould be mnrked 1 Parson, Hl1i C. Perlin, Ml11 ~- Per- lf Ltd ~: ' 
be anupd to-day at Tery little coet Ing, and &oo mucll land grabbl.Df. plainly "FOR Tlll!:t EVEN ' Jin, M. J . Tailor. W. A.. Taylor, llra. 5'*i ' ~ ~ Perete JollD.loo, 'r~ lnau
1
rance A prdper 1u"97 of . all nppoeed ING ADVOCA~, .. ,., . Taytor. T. W. Traoo, H. D. Wladeler. § 5 ' ' (§ ~ auu.&llle agrteulta.W Jud. 1 we been 1 E.. ';orree-
1
n. Dtabt wUl be taldog a amall oat- d . · jl 
• - 4...,&adlq f9r ~ev'a and I baTe allo pondenU wilJ pleale ftOt. Ward tretpt1U4 aalla tor Hallf&X ent _: 
Y..,.., la delld-forsel It. To- Yolttd mr proteat aptnllt the boldlnl tlalL LeCten from feliler :aad B09toD ~t 'da:rll1bt to-m0rro•· 1 • ~ . ;;.· 
....,.. .,_ DOt exllt-don't WOfr1. of nndqe aoiouqtl · oJ land. I ani \-...- '· 1 · n1q 11111t11111t111!~~fftllllll~ -~~-ll~~~lllllluflltllllllllo,.. 
'f1>'48J' II lle~uae 1t. ' . pl•~-. eff ·:~Mi.,.Nitwr u be aft 11"11,1• WeJcom-t. ... ........ la ftt cu,....,... .1111ll1et11_..,~"!'!.~;!l&C~~~-
r . -
' . • 
l 
THE 
Arrived from Banks IHER LONti; SEARCH 
Tho rollowlng acboonera ~avo ar· IS NOW RCW 1RDED 
, rived at Orand Bank from the' Banks: I; El 
1ce:ullng. 300 qt111.; Ellen and Mary, l AFTER .MANY YEARS ~00 ql111. : Admiral Dewey, 160 qUa. ; 
Bessie ritcDonold, 200 qtls.; Dobemla. l ~oo qtls. and James Stanley 200 Qlla. Mrt Id PJ .. _tt~ ..~; ' - • 
t1nd Thorndyke 600 Qtle. I ". a ..,_!::'_1 ·t " 1Ftn1 TweatJ•fhe I a eant .._,,. 1 ·-01 o d ~llel--J.t • a mt...- \ Pl .. A. ' JAtt s.~1 
• t ) f _!_.:__ 
E-C-0-N~O-M V , llln. Ida Plcke~. 274 South DIYl1lon -:• 1 , l. Bulfa~o, N.Y., 1ay1: 
l 1 1 "T"cnt.Y-ftvo years la a long Ume 
Tho chcaposl and besl rue~for t.o keep looking for something wllh-
your rurnnce, or other beat.Ing out finding It, and tl's no 'lll'::>llder I 
n11pllanoo. Is '0000 GAS COKE.' olmoat lost hope. But I finally tound 
Wo bnve the very bost. made 
rrom Ponnsylnnla Oat Coat, what I was hunting-a medicine to 
anti nrc now ready to till orders. ~ollevo me of an awful cue ot lodl-
lnrite or email. at OJI attractive gosUon. 
prl~o. • T ' Gas COke S1dl:st •4 per cent .. .. anlac rowardod my long search 
or radjnnt tieat. whereas coat (ck relier. and I now enjoy better 
~h·es only 19 per cont. under hea!Ut than I havo lq lhlrl.Y years.'' 
cbco8:c!"f
11 
~~~!10t~~·handle. Ma11y people on verge of de.pair 
I Coke 111. smqkelosa, and does havo t.uken Tanlac and reco'9el'ed. not soot up chimneys or furnace I Tantac Is sold by leading druggists tlncB. everywhere. COKE IS COAL WITH ALL J 1:1!E SMOKE A:ID SOOT TAK-
I F. :-; OUT. · IT JS. THE CLEANEST FUEL 
SUPREME COURT 
, (Before ~r. JasUce Kent) 
Marr E. XWer 
Nl~WFOUND.LAND!S 
I EXTA.'\T. • Get rendy for tho 'cotd weather :ind send us your order. j n , Mra. Wu. March. wlao. 
I r.:•rsT.?.JOHN;S William OrlDU.ha 'flalUnc frlencll ID ScotlaDd ntmMI• GAS LIGHT CO. 1 Mr: Hunt tor plalntlrr. bf U1e Dl1b1 latt Illa.lat. J I• I '!'hone SI. aop28.lf. I llfr. J . J . McGrath for d. efeodq.nt. I . 
.:- _ • 
0 
The henrlng ot lhla cnao adjourn- Mr. Adam IAGrot Of 8"94 
-----------:...· _....,: ' d from' Oct. 11th, 'l\'H continued Bay de Verde, 9' sd IOn ODtf. BOWN'S ··EXPRESS t~n ~:::!~!~cy caae wos also dealt1bua1neu and.-~,:OI)~~~ 
Ith. 1 Mr. and Mn. J. C. 
l'ro mpt :rnd snfo deUvtry gallTilateed, o rind from Bns\'nd bf &M 
lt('mo .. 1ng: I Will Meet At lntsht. . __.,..__ ,:.~~ 
11 1 111~ loads or furniture. I (jr f ll B JI Capt. A. x-... wllo Jau lliid ,~l rnrtlcs ror ber ry plcklng. I en e a bua.laeu trip lO •tab'. NtmM4 ~ 
1:11 l'arlles with luggage and turn! -- by tbe Dlsbr. :-~~V 
urr from their summer res ldenre. Tho Cochrane SL Church Brother- ~ • I 
11 1 t.nml>er (short) 1,000 tocc to hood who formerly hold their· .Sun- Ml ea p I! d ::;_t 
:i I now r· t ) I ' a:i er n, 11_.. .,. of llr. a..ldtil'l: 
... '. "~ e · d
1
ay n!ternoon meoUnga In the Church l. F. Perlin, who 'we~11--M-- Ylcbd • • • t 
1 .. 1 Ju nks i50 to 1,0GO to load. litwo been able to aecuro Oreorell b I I ED - 'f ,re eomplal9lq of & CIOI ~ 
tfi l Ccncrnl expresslni; by contract. , Hall (or this purpose nod tho llrst ~ :° 1 D .;!and, arrl b)' • tbe wblcla_ ftkena them la tie earl7 Torie ~ 1 PJD-1 
Extrn care token; comfortable a n·J mceUng will bo held Uioro tomor'row g y Bil 11 t. , lloal"ft,, \be ~ with moet UD• tbeN Co-da7 OD aoitdslle 
ur.-fnl rl rh'lng. I J rternoon nl 3 o'clock, tho reacher -<>-- D~S ~wb. ~ DDIRW aboal4 ud tJala port. . l'Wa)". 
!"'a"e your drdcr nt E 1'' SHEA & P Sir John Croable la expected lo re· be P1'9111Pll1 1top1M4 u4 thu confer I 
•· · being Rev. C. 1-1. Johnson D.D. wbo turn out .. d 111 bab ~ · u 
ro. Atleln!c!o SL, or c:ill !\!crrymeetlns 'wm lllke as hJs subject "Tho ~a 
0 
wee .. an. w Pro Ir ar--· a bl,_Jnc on. tile neJpborlaood. Se'feral YesHla are now oadllls ''C 'D t!J S 
n >:ill. 'Phone 11. 11cpl6,od .Sm1, I 0 ) ~olgbbora .. gu rlYed by Tbunday I trala.Latut .... • -- caraoa or fJala a t Jhe dllrereat mer- ape a&CCJ 
• ~ . from Mootral points to b11 complete Nothlos farther bu bMn beard or CllllU:e preml1ea. I f $9 500 CLASS ES N EEOI NC Requiem · Mas-;-For 1 "'°""· . : · . ::' .. 0~:"~;".:.;:•::.:.::- ::: T•• s.s. ... ;:;.-...... """... or __! ~ .. '!":. - "' 
· , L . h .MJ111 Floeele Curtis ot Bl~~head, 'Week. If, u baa 'been llllle•ted Ure to-day and la duo on Montar . . Sbfl P.\RT · O~EB II PUBCBABEB OF a public llUle by ~
New le n s es or o ther r e· ~te Archb:s op Day do Verde, la a Yialtor In .I town. robbery wae committed bf children imlla again Wcdoclday ID'lralng. r TDREE-llAS ... tJC~OO!lBK . 167 fcal 2 lacbea !Un or -
pairs mav be sent to u s b I -- llflSll CurUs Is a .daughter of Mr. It riboutd DOl h hard t.o find lhem. j --0-- . -- ~ . ! North b)' propert7 Of ~ 
mail and will b ti Y At s.::o this morning at the R. c. Leonard,,Curtls the we<U known baal- as children .would . be proud to di•· Tho acbr. Emllr Seti.. 86 bfa from. Al the Board of Tride Room• 11t tale and othen. on the .a, 
• e promp Y 
1
qathodra l. ~eq~lom Hlgb M&a11 lf&ll neas ~~nor Blackbe~d. plBJ' the arUcle1 to qaeaUon. IC!ldla •Ith sa!t to A. s. Rondell It Co. 1noo~ to-daf t.h!l three mut 1eboo11er Hlll of Clllps b1 wlalcla 
returned. They arc at· 1oclcbra1cd by Rt. Rev. Mgr. M:cDcr- ' --<>- . I . arrlY~. ln port lut night. · ~ .. Cape Race," buJll In No•• Scotia about 1&0 feet. (LeaM "7891'9 
ten ded to by a special molt . . VG .. ra, Jllo repose or the. Ifill The Se•. Erne11l C. Earp, n. A: Tb A b 1 -....--· Jdurlq lhe war, waa put ap at aucUon Ma1 lat. 1904.} Or::und t depa rtment. 1 or the lut.o Archbishop Howley wboae th& now, Rector ot SL Tbomaa'e nc- WI b~ ~ u a~ce wu at lhe Furneaa . The achr. Sunset . Glow arrlYed In by Fred J . Roll~ Tho bidding 1tsrt- rear. 1.eaora mast with two,--··-dc~th tOCCurre~ sqven ye&rs ago to-ddy. Cf'DPOnled by bJs wlfo and two cbll- l: ~ •ut ut •Yelllng OD arrlnt . por Inst night. from S&ota Pola 1'itb cd at •t.000 · and tbe veeael wu from the commtncem•t Of• l'-
11. B. THOMSON, • -rte celobran' y/u assisted by Rev. ~fen, arrived by tho Digby. Pbr lhe : : 11 gby to ~·V '1-r · Waller , l:!lt ltf Haney .t. Co. 1 lloallr knooked down tQ Capt. Mark expend In lbe ,bona 44• Dr. Carter Bit Deacon. Rev. Fr. Mc· J>!e&ent they are lhe g11.W- ot Hoa. ara'l'a • eon of • r. !· ,c. Marshall ..__ - I Burke tor $9,600. We underatand buildings upon the Aid 
Optometrist amt Optician, dralh 
011 
aub·Deocon, and tnov. or. M, G. and Mre. Winter at ·"Winter- to bla home. Mr. llanhall baa been ! The Digby reports that 'yesterday that Capt. Burke bad already ,6,ooO of at lout three thoa.;.· ..... i ·..a;~u..;. 
336 Duckworth St. Oreeno 011 M~ler or Ceremonies.' . bolme." 
1
under medical care Jo England, and morning she was I~ comniuolcatlon In tho veuel. I Fllrt'1er !lartlcalan JDQ 
-+. .. I ,___ a now on the road to r'9co'fery. . l with eever11l liners. who reported ·, I DOWDEN .f. E 
P. o.,fox ~33~0 5 7 8. w ANTEWA 1l:eneral house- 'CASC l~ETS" TO~l&HT • puaJng BD lco"rg and teeing llll'fCr-~frei•hl and Pass~n·er . « septt7,3m.~rs .- t o I to mlLld apply . lo MRS. R. HIBBS. 2 . ' • Big Boom Along a l "growlerl orr the' Coael1 ,.. b H,81 
!Cabot Street. ' . .i . FOR LIVEI, BOWELS w '·t f t .. . Rat~ are Reducdl1 oc-t __________ __ 
~~~!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!"~· te~~~~ .. !!"!!!~ -- a er ron \ . . (You'ro bilious! You a ro headachy, Dy .d Her Stockings Tho Red.Croes Line announco<11ea· ~~g·1 
conatJpaled, f our eyes burn, akin la ~ext Week WDI Be '!Alnphnmen's • yestdrday through their agents here, <:..~!f. s,.') ~now: roar stomach la llOUr, g&all)' ilanest. I and Skut to Match Mo~srs. Jiaiwoy " Co .. D .reduction of 
itpaeL No wonder TOU feol mlaorable, • 10 per cent 00 oil freight both In- r. I p t off· ~SN Deed a tboroush pbyalc with Elg~l .o~. ten ateamen an with full ward ond •outward. t.o blke errect Im- uenera OS I 
"tueareta" to-11l1bt to cle&Jlle the cargoes or coal, nour etc., are duo Every "Diamond Dyes•• Pl\Ckago medlotoly. A 10 per cenL reducUon 
atomacb of aoar, fermenting food and I bere next week and the 'lonpboro- tolls · h'lw to d>"O or tint nny worn, In pa1111eoger rates baa a lready taken 
foal sua: take the uceaa bllo 'from 
1 
men who during the pan few months faded gnrrooot or drapery a now rlc·: place. and tho New York Oral class 
the llnr alld 091'1'1 oat or l:!le •JWtem ban not had a srt•t ~l ot work, color Uiat will not · atraok, a pot. fado rarea which wero pre•lou• lr $66.0f) 
1-11 tile coullpat.ed poison In th~ will reap a han"t: 1ucli aa they havo •r run. Perteet. ' homo dyeing 13 nod $75.00 oae way, aro now ·$60.00 Ma ils per S. S. SA:CHEM 
llOWelL Gel a llk:eat box. now and not known eloce pre-war days. ~uaranteed with Diamond Dyos oven ~t any part ·oc tho ship. Thie latest for Great Britain and Euro-i.:~ slr&fsbtea rou out by The Digby which arrived \aal ,OYen- If you hue neY'l?r dyed before. Ju11l reducllon Is following tho general re- pean countries will be closed 
Ing brought a larso Qllanlltf o( fr1:· loll your drugg is t wbolhcr lbo mu- ductJon which bas boen put Into ef- on Tuesday the 18th Inert t 
0 lghl and will take a la~ge shipment lqrlcil )'OU !fish to •dyo Is wool orytect by all large atA',amsblp compaole1. 12 o'clock ~oon. ~...,a 
' I or tish for Halltax and »Gaton, while sil k. or whether It le linen. cotton,$ and 111 another lnsl!lnce that prlccm IELl£BL£ NfORl.ATION the Sachem Is due on Mond,ay rrom or. mind goods. For tif\Y·OD~ YO.'lra 1ure on the downward grade. ,V. W. HALFYARD. 
Botton and Halifax br1oglog much mlltloos ol women baYe been uslns - Min. Posts & Telegraphs: 
Our conetmporarr. the 'Telegram' lo.ward carso and taltlng a lmost a "Dlamonrl Oyca:· lo add years Of • Death oct16.17 
at 11.46 t.o-d&1 balletJned a menage tull toad ot cuk n th tor uverpool wear to their old, ababb~ waJst~. " • -----·---------
from H11Uu to the etrect that Bell whence rt will be tranablpped lO lhe •ltlrlll • . drosse~ cODUI, IWO!llora, A~"THONY'-Pallled peacefully awa.f , 
mlle of the Halifax man.tboo. I of tieb will be made bf direct aalllogs, thing! . Eluabolh Grace Antho111, the relic~ --
Tbe 'Telegram' lntormaUon WU u lhe ateamera being DOW due here. I !>f the late Wllllam AnlhODf, aged U, The Po'Yer Plant at Petty 
reliable u usual tor aa a maU.er of These boat. are the S.s. Eikt Ill, Digby S V f tearing 3 sqo1 and l daughter to Harbor will l>e shut down 
fact, the race1ild ~ot .'.tart tlll l o'clock wblcb left Ne°!" York OD Tu'8day tut. \ e eran mourn their aad !Ola. Fanerel OD from l) a.m. to 9 a.ID. tomOf• 
Halllax time or U6 Sl John'• Ume. I with 1400 tone Anthracite coal wblcb -- i Monday "at ! .30 Crom her late rea•- '1 r w (S da ) 
- will be dlacharged at A. H. Murray's. A football match bet.ween the Olgb~ dance 64 ~ruU Square. Frtend1 and O un y • 
, .,,111t1•1)(1C •~ THI .. APYOCATk The S.a. ~op which left T1*>m. Scot- a nd a t eam Crom the O.W.V.A. t&ke1Jacqualotaocea pte11e attend without UNION ELECTRIC I~IGHT 
land. on Saturd~y tut, JdSO ,bringing place on St. CU!orge'a Field al 4 p.nr tu~C!r 0041!0. I & POWER CO. 
a coal cargo, and the 9.a.. ouauauod, to.day The D1gb1'11 teani ar6 eventf ' 
which le now 12 dO!fl c;iut frcm Cardiff balanced and have made Quite a !!!!!~!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~ 
with 1'00 tooa coal for Meaan. Bowr- name for thom11.ilna, defeat.Ing a Bo• qi*=FS:~t4:t~~~t:=~t=::f;CC8~::S:t:l:f;l:~~]tj~:Jr:t.lal: 
1 lDg Broa. Tbeee ablpa will all load too team and the Halifax Dockyard•' i Haner'• tor Medlterranea~ ports, Wblll t In Uverpool this trip the 
I 
and wm take In the 'flclnlly of 50,000 played the 1'urne11 Wit.by omce of • 
qulotala between tbem. The 8 . S. ftclali.' who placed a 'fery atrong 
I Manoa dee on Monday from Montreal line-a~ apJoat them and were only 
II brlapng the eQlllValent Of %0,000 defeated by I to %, 10 that a good 
I barrel•. mo•tlf nqw. wbllat lhe S.1. ublbltloni 11 aaaured. Tbe tloe-uJ Sable .I. 1!'lll a lso be bere on Moo- wtll be u followa : 
1 
day with a full general caz;go, both I ... DIGBY. 
St. John's light Ii ~ower 
. ·~ C.OMPANV 
Tn.~''~mpanu~fl ,e.d,.vcr 11 tar a1 po1albte o forward all fnlghl \•la.North Sydney and' Port aux 
l}ailq~11.,. ti\Jt rese"ea Uie right. whene'fer clrcum1tancea In the opinion or lbe Comp11n1 require It. to ~rwant., lfetghl. originally blllled via NORTH SYDNEY and PORT AUX BASQUES. and ' de1lguated t-'-~S:-Yla HALIFAX or •la LOUISBURG. collecting extra charge'f o'fer connecting llnea, between ::' OR'r_f SYDNEY and LOUISBURG, and allO tbe right (o fonrard aame by any ateamer owoed or ' : a~red by the Company rrom .North S1doe1 or Loulaburg or Halltu, dtrect to St. Joltn'e, or New-
., abJpa being hapdlect .br Haney ana Blundell 
1 
Compsny. On Th•~f aest the I Campbell, Tbomu 
Roaallnd wlll ~mplete the' list when , Furlond. Ord, Orlpby 
NOTICE! 
The Electric Power will .not 
' i.:'l~ ~(111d port3 other than Port ~ux Daaquea: i • _ , 
IEI Sli lPrl!lRS OR CONSlONEBf1. WHl!lN -EFFECTING· MARINE lNSUtlANCl!l, SHOULD BEAR THIS f J~ MIND .ANO HAVE THEIR POLICIES cil?l!lR AOCORDiNOLY. . . ~ 
.. 
1be arrfYq Q_D the ,Halifax and New Morrta. Bower, Salusb1arr. /}>ow 
t York aemce, br1npq a three parts Sborlaen. ( 
frelsht. There 11 ~llo waiting for l'BTBRA!l8 
tbe RoullJld a 1lal&111e¥ of1 flab for Ma.ddlgan. Adams, Calla.ban, 
. New York that wtJl practically ftll MackJIJI 
i Iler. and Ha"e'1 ·a Co'•· pnmlael la 
1 
CoDltaDUDe, Oalsar. Martin 
now a ~ pla~ • Tatt, CharclaUt I In addition to th ... acUrlu-. flab 1 Clare 
1 
laandUns work ._ ,ai.o belbmlDs and Tbe referee will be Mr. f ID uother Wft~ llr two wl.11 be lta tbe DtsbJ. . 
'l'lala will pat m11Cb ....... mon•J Mr. •d.a& it ,0. ..a 
be on from-5 a.m. to ·9 
tom~rrow, (Sunday) · 
. . 
St. Mn's biaft 
COMf-!A F.
laetsbt. · ! t t •.• ~ · 
to the paeketa or th 'lollpbonmn '1lllt ..._ .... ,.-·...----~ 
ud aullt sr8Uf ~· M ... eral• 117 ordftl (e fM- ,,._ ............. . "'"._Pm~.iiii••~._iliil:.i.i••··-'"'• "•----ililll!li ....... ..,. ... il\ l~D"D~ np ~~ t~·~ 1~.u.. 11 ~a:ta:aaxeci.nc11tl&Q~ 
..,;.._ 't;.. ... ....... . 
Suitable for-Fencing 
At 
I $2.00 pet' Mb.lbs. 
-·. __ c_u~l-· ~in __ Lcn __ gth __ s__ to__ sw~f-P~tl-{Ch~:· ~iscr.:...:..· ~~--....,~----....;..~~T\-~--...-.~---~~~~ .. ~--·-----~~-...-... 
Wo h:ivo m:irked tlown our cntl'(c 11todlc 
I 
o f .Ut :'\1S ,t;; HOYS' s t:tTS, on:RCOATS, 
l',\:'\TS, SlllRTS ,\:'\I> O\'~: llAl.J.S 'rcir:trd-
~· l ll$:i oC cost, to meet ollfotlng con~ltlons. 
You :ir:: s ure or i;ctlh1g t bo Iles~ or snl-
loCoct!on lo m·nr nrul workmnaslrlp t}nd bet· 
Ir r mine fo r ) 011r monl'y, w hen YQU buy 
I 
clo:!1in;; m:icl.: IJy o~r ~klllcd uorllcrs. 







u WE HA VE IN S'f:O~tc 
ALL KINDS 0F BOTH: 
At l{cdi1ced 
' 
TI Do you want to build n 
home? We build them on 
50 .,.C. cash • 
: ') ; A'Si¢'1>1\ I• ~1 
A.LY1:11 
... • ... 1. s • • 
• Tiit, l11pr;ev.S , • • 
Tutelua Ptpt1arsUt1 er•• btrul 
ti Cati Llnr,011· 
~(J, R-Jitiiilw IW 
P•r••~t~ot~~1ou.aa·~r :· 
Sr~nomt\e, . '• 
Ati'imla 
s~.~ .. tild· Ton.C. i:r P9._.~ 
Womon ••• Cht .. ~I.'. • 
, I 
If you want a nicely rudsbed n.e• 
~onument. cnU at 
· Opp,~slre Bain~. JnfnTstorf Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in thP 
Prices to Sult Bveryone 
·kS 
(:ity. 
_ ns1~ ............. ~t~' m' •-,.,.;11iilllll ........ 
1 . W-e make a spsc1,al price for ~onuments and 
Tablets 'or Soldiers and Sailors .-.ho have mad~ 











·, ; WINNERS OF WORLD SERIES 










l>ricc5' L o,vered on 
Household Linens 
I 
T.\fll , P.( 'LOTH 
l'l' im~d. Slie lil1 x GG". lt"g. $3.ijO en.ell. 
11 ~ n;n •d. Sl~l' 6G x GG" . Rng. $4f?5 eoacb. 
lle .111n 11. Sh~ GG x ~3 '. Ile:;. '6,Pi) each. 
ror ~lC 
J. or :JSS 
F'o r ;;, 1J 
llf'm,t!!riwd: • I 
s :: ... 45 x 45". Rc~. $!?.5 l each. For ... ..•.. $2.1:. 
~i':"' I'"> x 4i,:'. Rl.'g. f:! ,5 ear h.. ~or . .. . ::?. 1;; 
ill:~ GO x ~;;... He~. ts.:.1 enc". A.or .. .. G.!I;; 
•r \lll.f: 1~ .\ l'K l~. . . 
n u1-::v• l n~::: :;~c .. cnu·b. F or .. ~. . . . . • . . . . .·f r . 
Hc1:1:ill1 chc11. lle;r;. 7 )c. cnch. F'o'r ... .•. •. .. GOc. 
•r AttLE 1.1 :0 ::"!1 , 
tn r1:"· ~n·I WI.It<'. with H:i ~.!:;~me Dnm:t!4::ed 
F 'o:-·11 D1sl::ns.. 
, ,. .. \"I 'n n e 7"r r ~11 r·t . r o r . .i~.. . . . . . r.:1r. 
:i•:" '\'''!I'. n ~ ~1.011 n yar I. f'o r . . • . ' .• on ... 
~: ... w l ·r Rn -: ll. 10 11 )'l\f'l. For • , . . . . • • 1.no 
1;-;• ,~•.i~ !I - ~·> 10 n y:i r l 1:or . ·; ••.•• • • I !> 
•t.'l" w:dc. Re-::. $~~;; :t yurt!. F'•1r ·~ · . . . ... l 11 
ll E,.lOJt:ll . ll F.F.'1'~ 
S ':t" :!y,Ja.. x !!<l,fytls. neg. f5.00 a plllr. 
" " " Ho~. $:;;; 1 n fl)\lr. 
S!-:c- :!1~ytl" x !!·~~·:111. RI.'~. $6 75 a p.'llr . 
'ff P.l\ISJf 'l'OWt:I,. 
Dl'l:; nn J Whit<'. 
R"r.. !?lie. <'nch. F'or . . ... .. • 
P.-:-;:. :li;c, <':IC!h. For . . • • . . . • . . , 
nei: • .fOc. c:irh. ~'or .......... ,.; .. 
R 'J:. :; 1c. elC!t. For ...... ·.. .. ·( . , 
rt ,:;. !IJ<:. c:ich. Fo r .. .. .. .. .. . , .• 
For .. $ 1 !l:> 
For .. I 'W 
F o r .. :.,9; 
.. 2:?r. 
.. ~ (', 
. .!i l r . 
.. t3<-. 
.. 7!1r. 
'.\1'.\R(' l:LL,\ C!l'll,T~ 
~lzc !!)'ds. x 2~a)'ds. Reg-. H Su each. For .. . . ~1.0;; 
t.h" ~~·ds. x :?~nla. Rq;. fa !ii'i ePch. For .... 1.00 
Sltr :!y1JI'. :1. 3yu11. neit. f!l o() ench. For . •.. 6.10 
Sl:c• !'.~·d11. x 3yds. Rf'it. ,!1,75 carb. For .... ~ 
llOXt:\' fOlll}En Q1'11.TS. 
~~<' .?yrl.a. x :?~vds. R<'a:. $3.l)fl cnch. For •.• . '9.ill 
Nbe '!)·.i.. x :?nyds. Reg. '3.7G each. For ...• U'i 
PIJ,LOW f .UIES t 
PlAin T~p3d. Res. lik each. For . : ... . .... lie. 
.. .. Res. G:ii-~ nch. For • , . . • • , • • .Jle. 
-~~114=~~,~-~ J'or •••••• . ••••• • • i7e. le"'~ ... JW ••••••••• ~~ ... ~LS'.rft~ :: ••.•••.• 17t. 
~ ..,.. lUI ~ ,..,.. .. . ... 
- ONr l?OO C03UI for glrl8 of oil oge-
rrom lbe tiny Lot to the young lady ot 12 
ye:irs. These Coota ore dlflUngul1bcd by 
tbelr ex.lrem:.1 gruel' 011:1 youlhful 11lmpllclty. 
rn a ll Lhe fnvourcd materials such u -
\'e lour Cloth, T weed1. VoJYcta &C. Many or 
lhcm oro fur trimmed. 
Come 08 aoon 01 rou cno and got your 
s hare of tbe8c s uperb values. 
Prlc04 troru 
$3.5() to $10.00 
Ready-to-Wear Hats 
For Women. Mines and CbJldren. In a 
lute Hrlet7 or StJln and Color lnss. AU 
aelilns at Cltllranc:e Prtces. 
... . -------
Com nting · Monday Morning 
s t~ely helps to eve ry house-keeper. New Season's Goods in 
the latest ,designs an tor-i'ngs fire being offered at Sale Praces. The Sfocks ~re 
such, that you will see ~ ~re in a min utc than you'll see in most stores in a 
mor. th. G~ater In V m iety, Grt!atcr in all things-bu~ thCl pfice. 
INTEREST! 
(I ll'fAl~ ~F.TS. 
--• I 
·~· 
< n mus srm11s. 




nrr tho foundn tlon of rour home Curnl1hm1t. You will find tb:l~ our Carpet Department Is 
well pr;ip:ir.'d lO o~slat you In finding Hoanh R ugu, Door Mata, Squ:ircJ, clc., to harmonize wltb 
t 1•u senera.I c:olor schemes o! your bomc. · • 
11 f.A RTJI Rl'GS 
P Ju11h: 
Size 20 x 60". R•g. Sl3.'2!i each . For . . ·* l l 60 
tll;·., 3') x GO'' . Ro1. U5.0U each Jo'or . . . . l::? !)(; 
'X :il l~IST•:K ASI• TAl'E~TR\: 
With Frfns:ed Cnd11: 
Size 17 lt 150". Reg. '3.00 l'llCh. 
s1 .. e 27 s: 6''". Reir. ,3.GO each 
SI.Mt l'Z s H'". Re~ f&.00 each. 
DCIOJlllA T9 
PM ...... i'.! ill 
For . . 3 0!) 
For ...... 13t 
AxmlDater and Taiiertrr. Plain anti FrinJed EndR. 
Siu 11 X !9'". Rec. '1::?5 CllCh. For ...... , l.l:I 
Sltl Jt ~ 3!1w. Reg. $1.66 each For . . . . 1..;o 
Slz. I! x 30". R1ir. $2.00 encb. For ...... 1.7.i 
6be 11 x 3i>". Rek. SUO f'&Ch. For ...•.. ::?.1:, 
PLUSH POORX.\T1' 
Sbo 11 x. !!7. Res. ,::.60 e:ach . For .. 
TllDClllrY"':"' 
rARI'ET !4Ql •. \RES. 
..~1;; 
Skt 31d1. "< ~yd11 . Rl'tt. $42.00 each. 1''or SU .SO 
Sire 4yds. z 4 ~Yd•. Reg. SGfi.•J:J f'Och. J.'or ii7.1a 
Axmln1ter-
~l10 3yd11. z 4yd,. Ros;. $7~.oo each. For 14 0.'I 
P.l:o 31,t~yda. x 4y1b. Ref{. $!1!'i.OO Mcb. !"or 76. t:i 
STAIR f.\Hl'ETS 
'J'al)~try-
Wldlh 1S In. Rei;. $ l.7:i n ynr1t. Por •.. t t ..iO 
Width 22~ In. Rrg $2.!0 n ) ' I\ rel. For .•. l .9:> 
Big Bargains 
COTTON GOODS 
We ho•o Just opor:c J o lnr11c s teel: or Cotton 
Conrta In s hort c Ilda. Ll'ngtb11 varying from 2 to G 
r :1r111. Jo '('eg11lnr prlc~ goods. t hese would soil :it 
~Oc.. to $1.00 n )'ard. · 
I. 
!G lnl'h FLOTI.\L flll~TZl!R. 
:!i' lnrh T\ HAJ\I DRILJ,S. 
:Ill lnrh WlllT P. LA \VN!4. 
27 lnr h WlllTF. J RA:SS. 
All otrcrcd n1 pe r y:ird 
25c. , 
nruuels-
\\"ld th 27 In. Reg. $6.00 o yo rd. For ... .f.1.; 
ART SATP.E~S 
Jn a wl!ll llh or handsome 1leslgn1. 
<'olor comblruitjons. n11orted widths. 
Rei:. !IOc. n ynrd. For .. 
brilliant 
Jtcg. !Ilic a ynrd. Fo1 .. ... , • .. .. .. 
JtPf!' $1.0il n )•nrd. f'Or .......... .. 
Rtg $1 .10 :i. ynrd. 'fo'or .. . ... . .... . 




. . 70r. 
. .1.;r. 
... Oc. 
60 lnche.' wh,le. Reg. $2.00 n yard. For •... $ 1.M 
liO Inches wld<). R rg. $1.!lO n ynrd. For . . . . l..'\8 
50 Inches wide. Ro~. U.20 n yard. For ..•. 1.'H 
(' R F.TO~sr.s 
30 In. wido. Rcr,. $1 .20 11. ynrd. For . . .. $ 1.00 
(' \ SF.ltE~T rt.OT llS 
1r. In whlc. R~g. $1.!i:I n yard. For . . 
.r 
. . !i l.2.; 
,\RT SP. IWRS • 
·10 Onrk Greens nnd Rcd11. 
"~•n. wide. Reit. $1.!!i a rnr<I. For .. 
5\1 In. wjde. Reg. $l.65 n yn rd. For • • 





or cxceptlonnl quality, hcouutuJ rich 1•nttcrn11. 
611 lncht'3 wlol<'. R~·s. $!.liO n ynrd. J.'or ... $::? Ill 
50 lnClhca w11h. Re~. f4 .SO a ynrd. For ..... 4~ 
Sale of Children's 
DRESSING GOWNS 
J.\P '<ILIC l>RESSl :SG GO" "XS. 
Qultte1l Silk l:i n1i.c.rtcd colors. trimmed 
r.!mbr.'lhl"I')', to llt i;lrl11 of ·l to 6 YClr&. 
Hri:. tr1.00 elch. For . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
R"'~ \'G.00 C!lr.h. For .............. .. 
n ~;;. IS.50 c:1ch. ror .............. .. 
U DE HIH)WN ruu:s~n~o OOWNS 
with 
., 
, Jle:i'I)· qu:illty, 11111:>rt:>:I F'Jorll D<lsl~ns. 
1;li'l.1 or :? lo 14 yelrs. 
For 
n-.~. f:l 3:J <:ich. For •. 
RP,;. fl 50 u cti. J.'or • . 
Jlr r,. $ ! 9.'.J e:ic!l. F'or .• 
COI,ORlm \ f.J,\' F.T OOW~R. 
Fe r tnr1nt11; Assort.td CoJ11111. 
Re~. fl 9:> C'nch. For .. 
llttJ!. l '1,00 t'llch. J.'or •. 
, n,s-... $:t.1G c:ach~ •"'or .. 4 • • 
.. ~. 
. . 1 1.10 
.. uo 
c._~tains ~nd Curt~in Materials t-. ~ . . . 
lT Rl',\I' I 
('lllXTfE~ 
'• Tt,,v ... ralble. 
50" wide. 
J lti"J:"i"'~~\ ' 
l,AC'E C'l RTAl:SS. 
All \V.111~ l'ottlnghnm Lures. ::.1~ ).1lrtlll Joa,; no;;. ':?.qo pnlr. For . . . .$1.7:i 2~ yurda tong. ~ti;. $:?.10 pnlr. J.'or . . • . ~o 
:!'!.: YllJ~f Joni;. Relf. $4.00 p:ilr. For . • . . 3.:jl) 
"l ~ s\rd1 lonis. ~e:;. $5 O> pair. Fo r • . . • . . .f,.'l:\ 
:i y::l"lll Jo111;. :Heg. fG.SO P•lr. J.'or •. . •.• :..a; 
:: rn rdr Ion; . ,Rc:t ~s.!5 pair. For- •... .. 1.30 
' ~CRPI (' l 'lt'l'.\1:'\1'1. 
While L m,~1e:i.11 i\l:lkc. Duin~· Panrrns. . ~· 1~ ynrds to~. ;Rr g. ~I !l(I p nlr. F.,r •. .... l:S "' 
~ ynrd11 JoQg. Jneg. $9.00 p:ilr. f'or . . . . . . 7.GO 
C' Ull] .\l.X X ETS-,\11 Whlt'e. 
"~" ,..,,,o. R~. :>1tc. ) Ord. For .. ... • , . . . . 21t. 
:IG" \·l1le. Reg. ~c. r urd For • . . • . • . . :t:!r. 
~::: '~<fe. Ro;t 4't!' yiird. f'or . . . . . . .fOr. 
'40 1.-.tc. Rog. r.~c. ynnl. For . • • . . . • .. ">Ill'. 
:; !" wlilc. RPIJ. ll~:.-. y11rd. For . . ... . . .. . , .'.l!.!'. 
flO" w1'1 • Ret hr y11rd. For ...... .. .... i 2r. 
GO" "hie. Re i· tp5 Ylird, For . ......• •. .. $1.CS 
' IJAl'Xl>ftl' BAGS. 
i Brown Cm l!b 1,lncn. 
He; H.65 c:W"t1. f'or .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , ,llll';:. 
R<'J:. ~1.10 tn<lh. For .. .. .. . ........ .. 'i:K' • 
TR.\\' t;l.OTJI~ • 
l .:2.io ond lnr ' t lii)n. · n tit. $1 35 f'ncl'. For . ... $1.llO 
H. s. nnd Eu.brO'.,dcry. Reg. Sl.!!:'i c:ich. Pt>r •. DO( • . 
.. f • 
~ 





72 111. ~ tr. R<'it. $1.lf n y:ml. 
lltl in wldc. t Iieg. $1.:?li a ynrd . 
Oil In . ,....... Rl.'g. $1.55 n yard. 
Twllt"d 
For •• o:.r. 
.For .. t l.OA 
For .• I.» 
fl& In. w• le. ~elf. 85c. a yard. For . . . 7:!r. 
70 In. wtilc. Hcg. JJ.!!0 a yard. For •.. t l.M 
b(I In wllll' Ftl'k. $1.GO a Yarlio For ••. UO 
. rU~fllL,\ R l'ILJ,01f C'OTTOSS. 
4"; In. ' "'()<' .. Reg. 80c. o ynrd. P'Jr •• . . ; Ot-. 
4 ~ In. w!(lo. Ftrg. 85c. a yard. For .... 12r4 
14 In wlf.:. lleg !IOc. a yo rd. For ..•. 7:tc. 
TOWELIXOS 
lllo 11.iiuy' Comb. Reg. !4c. a yd . For l!lr. 
" 11 •• Res • .SOc. a 1d. For S'lr. 
\ Vblt:i 'l\Jrk!jih. Rt'~. 40c. a )'rard. J.'or lie. 
wi.1te •i.t- Re~ G5r. a yard. For . . 4fko. 
C'r~nm I :1 fl. Reit. 56c. n vard For 4~. 
M iRSV.S' J.IXI-:~ 
-111 11. hv;.c. r lle1t. ?lie. a .)'ard. For • . GS<-. 
• , f'L.\SXt:ttTTt:S 
· Pin In and Striped. 
" ... '~ .. "'" ~ .... ,....... ..., .. .... 
..... ., JO 
,•t tbe _. time comp 
word be atudled. lllr. 
doubt bu brolllbt bon~r 11pJ1 
bome and relatlYea In ~ewtCM1..W 
ond Cl• •eland as well u nJl(lll Jim. 
aeH. Wben be recelYed (In tbt '"" 
f 
enre of 1 Jargf' number or ~!ti lit 
rlh•lomo Cram the automolil!e ~ 
cl.'rlng departmrnt of Clenland. •Mill 
I cntlllt>S him lo he a life tlm~  • or thnt de:iartment. Mi': 1'11rro1t "' t rch·cd r.:111nr r.'>'111tratul:itlan~ from* 
I 11u1!ll•n•e apd from bis s11pcrln~-.. cn<I offirlals of tho nut;> c11~ 
,1 .. p:irtment. !ncludlni: hit .., 
friend• lo Cte•eland. Darius tllt • 
tu m : nths he 18 expertlni; to 1att 
<'Our1:1c 1n c.-ollep; whlQh roanl. M 
I 
hu not yet decldltc!. ~o doelll 
relnll,·c11 and bla m&ll1 ffle11dl la a&: 
will be glad 'to hear or tm rectll • 
I cetlll. and Join with 118 In •1•11111 llli i:ood aucttltJ In hb fUture I laking. and wishing him a IClllS 
. prCS(IOTOUI lire . 
J
I Mrs. Booth's BirthUJ 
(The Tlmu) 
Mrs. Dram"'·ell Uootb rcscbffl • 
GOth year on ~tmdoy. Sht> IW kB 
for ne:uJy 40 )'ears 11J1socl:teJ ..-1111 i.W 
l1urcctlon of tbo Salvation ,\1'1111, m 
'It.a rounder onrJy rerognl.&l'<I btr nlt-
1 
ablo quollUea. a(IPolnllni; htr to Ot 
charge of tho newly-<'•t:sbll.!hed _. 
men's aocllll work, In 11rhkll t!lf W 
lconllmtcd for 30 yccra without a~ 
Mrs. Booth 111 a lt>ndlng nutbNitl • 
l prohlcms or socio! rdorm. nnd ~ail 
' on ,·arbus eommf.sslcn~. lnrJudl~ t!lt 
t Ct'ntral Control Board. th•• nlrtll-Ril' 
I commlsalon. ancl the C't>mmL-slOll ~ IJQlntl.'d to ln\'et1Us;ntc tho.' au~lioll 
1 
tbc Fe«'hle-Mlnded. I.ru<l yr:tr tht"" I np1n lnted a. J uatlce or tb11 react ,. 
, tho' County or London. rl'ht aonciaP 
... ..A .... II 
' !'Mnl lbat Mr1. Boolh I$ ....... ., tM lrollnqulah l be direct t"111111t~ o! Anny't cyangellallc work In th~ ra1· ~ . ~» 
ed. Kingdom d~• nol mr:in th~t • 
.• L'tif'ln,S from actlYC senlc~ Sbf ril 
ilow be able to de\'otc hrr<ttl -' 
c~eJr to quHllonll nlTc<'lloi: t~t ": 
Ii: .. ua ct~etbpment or tht .\rll1 
n!l,aier~or th"' world. 
\ .. ,- -Pri•~_-£nltlntc: C'h1drd.-!:o:::t 
I Prince C<i'l.dtnc. who :icquirtJ n~~ by his \i)i;:nc driving e(rlor.I> • •. ltollC'n ralircud~; h:io; l'~cn r~P~ 
e!I by the 't<iag end rcqi:~•c~ aCI 
continue hi. r.dvcnturtl. 
